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Other names for cannabis
It is also called weed, draw,
spliff, joint, puff and ganja. 
There is also a stronger type 
of cannabis called skunk.

How much does cannabis cost?
A block of cannabis that costs £12
will make 16 cannabis cigarettes
when it is mixed with tobacco. 

Is it legal?
No. It is against the law to have
cannabis on you (for example, 
in your pockets) or in your house. 
It is also illegal to sell or give
cannabis to anyone, even friends.

What does cannabis do to people?
It helps people relax. Some 
people say that it makes music
sound better.

Cannabis can cause:

•lung problems;

•people to be worried 
for no reason.

Also, if a person has mental health
problems (trouble with their mind),
cannabis can make their 
problems worse.

What does cannabis look like?
Cannabis can either come as:

•dried leaves with a strong 
smell; or

•a small brown block. This is
called cannabis resin.

How do people take cannabis?
Most people smoke it with 
tobacco. Sometimes it is mixed
with food, for example in a cake.

kEnaibs weKx ¥ ikho ijhI japwI hE?
kEnaibs izhnA ivcoM ikse rUp ivc iml 
skwI hE: 

•qeZ muSk vale su<ke p<qe - gAja - jA  

•Cota ijha BUra tukfa (kEnaibs wa
gUNw) - crs. 

kEnaibs wI vrqoM lok iks DNg nal 
krwe hn?
iZ]awaqr lok izh¥ qmakU vAg pIMwe
hn. kzI var izh kek vrgI Xax valI
cIZ ivc vI imlazI jAwI hE. 

kEnaibs we hor nA
izh¥ vId, dRa], spilt, jOizNt, p<F,
gAja ]qe crs vI ]aiK]a jAwa hE.  

kEnaibs wI qeZ iksm vI hE ijh¥ skNk
]aKwe hn.

kEnaibs 'qe Xrc ikNna ]a[Mwa hE? 
kEnaibs wa tukfa £12 pOMdA wa ]a[uMwa
hE, ]qe izh¥ qmakU ivc imla ke izhqoM
16 isgrtA bx skwI]A hn. 

kI izh ka¥nI hE?
nhIM. ]apxe kol (ijveM ik jeb ivc) jA
Gr ivc kEnaibs r<Kxa LEr-ka¥nI hE. 
ikse ¥ vI kEnaibs wexa jA vecxa vI jurm
hE, wosqA ¥ vI. 

kEnaibs izh rog pEwa kr skwI hE:
•PePif]A we rog;

•lok ibnA karn icNqa krn lg 
jAwe hn.

je ikse ¥ kozI manisk rog (mn wI kozI
XrabI) hove qA kEnaibs wI vrqoM nal
izh hor BEfI ho skwI hE.

kEnaibs lokA 'qe ikveM ]sr krwI hE?
izh lokA ¥ ]aram iwNwI hE. kuJ lok kihNwe hn ik
izhwI vrqoM krn nal sNgIq iZ]awa mWur japwa hE.




